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KENT LOOKS AFTER
It is probably Do enggehrion 10 say

that the majority of pre-Reformation bells
are housed in towers wilh l6s tlEr five
beus, and tut, because for som€ inqplic-
able reason, mos! rinse4 fird no interest
rn su.h lesser tow€A, &ese bells r€ nore
often 1ban not in an unringable condition.

Tbc county of Kelt comprises the dio-
eses of Rochcstcr ard Cuterbury oss
croydon, plls a small bit oi Southrart).
The revision ot the sch€dDle of belh fo.
preservation gaye the dmirable oplortunity
of verifyinC the statc of many mediEval
and other rre bell6, and of examinins sohc
''unknown quamities ", bells auduy re
ported as blank" but hilherlo xndated.
which now nnd a place in rhe schedule-
Ih^ schcdule, orieinaily the work of Mi
H. B. Walters, sas revised fo. Kent by
Mcs*. R. W. M. Cloustoa ald D. L.
Cawley. In the mljority of cases where
bclh werc found to be in reed of attedtion
the oppo.runity was taken oI renderins a
repor! and ir is inie.esti.g to see rhe appre-
ciativc lellers which have come io, and
som€ of the work has aheady been cahicd
.uf, of vhich the following h a summary:

LYDDEN. Thc bell ddqibed by Srahl-
schmid! as "9+ in-, bjark" (dir. 27* in.)
was lonnd to be coDsi;jerabh lareer, anr
we asqibed it to lle diC-l3tir .-nturv. l1
hung in 1!c rcftains of a lar:er frar.e *irh
a lali-wheel anrl haC worn clean rbrough
ils bra$ b€arings into the wood- A lierni
ciors type of Ellacombe lamme. was cur-
rendy in use, AU this bas sone ard the
beli has been properly tuined aDd rehlns
by the Whitechapel Fo!nd.y.

WHITFIELD (illust.aled). Dimiskd
pihout coftmeni as "blmk' by Siabl-
schmidt, this bell (181 in dia,) dusr ngbt
it out wth that at Coldred (pr€sewed in
chancel). a.d two ar lvade, for tlE distinc-
tion of b:in-. Kenls oldest. It iune pre-
cariousl! from a pair of f.agile U-bolls,
only thr:e of its cmons were lefi ard the
sear was dilapidated. Such vast ca.ons (fie
arsent ie over 7 inch4 high) did not rnake
rehangjng easy: and as they had 10 b€ tre-
served! yet were ro: ;ourd erough to j8tify
supporting the bell on them, sp€cial bolls
w€.e made 10 pals throush ahe hol$ in tle
sbould€r of the beli rormcrll occupied by
the lalse c.oM stapl€ (it is intereslins to
note lhat there was n€ver one cast into
lhe belD. A lew arhed sieel headstoct
compleled rhe problen'B solution and tle
bell is now rehung by tle Vhit€cbalel
Foundry, The bell is a!-ibed to the lrte

WALMER.-T!e old church is now iD
frequent use asain, but th. blank bell re-
corded by Stahlschmidt had ben taken by
Wame$ and recast into or. for the new
eight at lhe lew chur.h, The Jos.ph Hatch
bell of 1635 was srill tlFre, its h€dstock
sllit completely in hau. The bell yras re-
hue fd swing chiming by Whitechale1.

HUCKINGE.-II was found that the
sndller of the ti,o bla.k bell! whic]
StahlschDidt sord.d in lE87 sas recast

ITS MEDIEVAL BELLS
by Giuctt and Johnsto, in 1897. The large.
was assigned a dare c, 1450, Th. old fttings
eere found to be in need of repair, and itr
lhe circunstanc€s new imtu€dilte fttiDgs are
at rhe dne ol Mifne being supplied by
Whil€chapcl ln time for the departure of
thc rector, the Rev, Sldnley Evans. who is
chai.nan of 1he K.C.A.

SWINGFIELD. Nor Dedieval, bur ihe
beil of 34; in. is a rare casti.g by Jobn
wood, of Bisholssate. sone years ago r
new lramo was instaued locally but rbe old
littinss (i.cludine woodcn vedges as ihe
only slppolts to the i.onwork) were re-
placcd by modc.n lype gear by Whitechalel
last year and the bell quarrer-tumed on thc
new lo.al fram€. There were once threo
belh here, a1l by John Wood.

KINGSTON.-The three bells he.c woc
in a snocking slate: tenor (.. 1325 by
Williah l€ Belyetere of Canterbury) cracked
circunlcreniially and prcbably inelarablya
treble vith s€ver.l carons bioken or missine
and haneins loose, the clapper hlnging on
a piece of wirc: the middle b€ll unsafety
"clocked". The lranc lvas lil-rllJr dropling
to pieccs and the floof 1.. ow was slfest
where il didn't exrs!. Io rhe urinscribed
heblc ! mid-lsl! celturt date was ascribed,
'fbe belh and tranc sere.emoved by
N{essrs. John Taylor and Co-: 1be tenor is
pr€se.ved on the i6l i{)of ot rhe tower.
The 151h and lTrh entdy bells pere rc
bung "dcad' and the whole belfry thor

lhc ldsr tpo cases have involved the
prr]tice of weldins bells. The tust Ms at
S\ARGATE on Romney MaBh. where the
la; i second by John Hodson became
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c.acked in the crovn. It has in it such a
nne dat of Charles II coins that rccaslins
aas not considered d$irable, The wlite-
clapel Fou.d.y dismantled the tbree belh,
aDd the dates orisiMlly dsisned by Stsbr-
schmidt haye b@n reve@d. D€spite ils
roush-sbaled letldjng, th€ shape of th€
lenor bell itself suplorted a daae ol.- 1325i
thc t.eblq wilr lone waisl a.d cabl.d !ro-
jcctine canots, is now assigned 10 c, 1280,
The ftiddle bell ea, duly welded by Sodd-
wcld of Canb.idge, and tbe three belh, re
}ung for swing climine, were r€halloped
in october. At BRooK, ncar AsbJord, th.
nishry No.nan tower wilh priesr's rooD
on the nrst floor, posse$es a very early
mediEvll beu frame of braced-centte-lost
typc. The ujnsc.ibed treble was found to
be in all olher respecls ide.tical ailh fre
se.ond, by Kebyll of London. .. 1460,
These bclls lave now bcen dismanrled and
lhe ienor (Joselh Har.\ 1616) is jn London
alter welding. The three bells will be re-
h!.A in the ancicn. fmmc, whic! prerum-
ably held their lredecessors, for Btatio.ary

Odrcr hitherLo LDdiscovered ancierl bells
(b!ny &ankfllly jn Bood condition) are as

Pre - 1300: Barfreystone, sirsle; Norron.

l.1th ccntury: Bonnington, singlei Eastry,
r,rctur; Goodnesione -by-Favershami
LrilldoM by Sittitehoune, trcble.

15lb.enn!t: Bridge, lreble ed secondi
Broomiir.!. treble: Crnterb!ry St. Al-
phese, tutb; St, Marlin, oeble; Darerth,
t.eble; Hapkinge OId Church. sirelci
Hinxhill, heble; Housham. leDor: Lud-
d€sdowle, treblei NewntEm, f€ble and
secord; New RomneY, sanclust Nur-
stead, single: Oare, single; Tenterden,
sanctus; Torse, second: Eist Wicrhm
old churci, tenor, At Upchurch, the
4rh bell was djscovered by Mr. Clous
lon to bea. thc rebus of Joln Hddi.e.
c, 1550.

Aeainsr this 6ust be set the losses of
alcient bells since 1887. Since 1925, the
Faculty Judsdictiotr Mea8ure }as la.sely
lrevenbd rhis two in the war (Canlerbu.y:
Sl. C€orse 2nd, and S1. Mary Bredin 2nd),
one by fre lubsequently (Leyboune in
1965). Tbe sale of th€ rins o{ frae at
Boushtor Aluph in 1952, ud their sutse'
quert dstruction, jncludins two medi€val
bells (oDe intact), was quit€ inexcusable.
The olher loses (3ince l925Fthe enctu8
at SDndridee and fie sinsle bell of Ridley
-were bolh uninsdibed lells, but e lave
no clue row to th€h age. But bea\teen 1887
ard 1925 we lost very Ddy morc anci.nt
bells, dkine r toral of 30 (20 f.om can-
te.bury, l0 from Rochester).

Now we tave revised the schedule. and
made a good start on restoratiots, both
fourdries oakins admiratle cont ibutions.
we like to feel tbat ou bells are in good
hlnds, and urge all ringers tbJoughout the
country to do their besa to s€. that, in their
lesser 6 well as their er€tter belfri€s,
thinss ard done "decen y and it good

fto b.rr ol whlrfi€ld church, K.n!---rrob.blY
ol 12ln ..nrurY daro.
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